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NOTICES
The Berg'Swanson Co. has been

succeeded by the Berg Clothing Co.,

under which name, beginning July 1,

1907, all business will be transacted
and all advertisements will appear.

We thank you for the patronage,
given us in the past, and assure the
clothes buying public of Omaha and
vicinity that, whenever possible, we
we will labor unceasingly for the bet'
terment of our mutual interests.

Very repectfully,

lAW'p IN EFFECT ON FRIDAY

Bill Passed by Legislature Become
Operative on that Day.

ES00TIK0 AFFRAY AT HA T.T.AM

Joki J. Rr'w of Omaha Named , by
tha Oowraor aa Commissioner of

Labor, to A Mam th
DatlM at Oaee.

LINCOLN. July 1. Speclal.) With the
cxoeptlon of thoss bill passed by the
legislature carrying the emergency clause
all of the laws enacted at the recent ses-
sion go Into effeot July &. Even those laws
which provide they shall go Into effect
July L and there are three such, will not
become operative until July S. This Is three
months after the adjournment of the ses-
sion, as provided by the constitution. Jt
has been held by Attorney General Thomp-
son this time may 'be extended by legis-
lative action, as was done when the reve-
nue law' was enacted, but the time cannot
be shortened, except by the addition of the

..lergoncy clause. The bills which provide
In themselves they shall go Into effect
July 1 are the red gasoline can bill, the
bill requiring the owners of automobiles
to take out an annual license, and the anti-lobb- y,

law.- - Some have held that the laws
without Into ef-

fect July l. as the legislature actually ad-

journed April S, bnt the attorney general
holds they go Into effect July 6, the date of
the record adjournment.

List af the New Laws.
The following laws go Into effect July S,

not having been passed with the emergency
clause: J

It. R. S For the Investigation of swamp
fever In horses and tuberculosis In hogs,

H. R. 1 Appropriating $26,000 for the
beginning of a Slate Historical society
building.

H. It. aKV-F- or the purchase of ground
for tho Hom for the Friendless.

Hv II. General appropriation bill.
;.V For the Investigation of Insect

. at atji and plant diseases.' Cft, 484 For a rot t Age at the Kearney
XWuMrlul school, tlfi.fluO.

II. K: 111 Appropriating $30,000 for cattle
barn nt fltate Fair grounds.

II. R. 146 For a subtish hatchery In
Cherry county.

H. H. UX Appropriating $4,000 for travel-
ing expenses of judges of supreme and
district courts. . .,.

8. F. 0 For "a stale accountant, to be
appointed by auditor, with the approval of
the governor.

H. R. t& Endorsing the Alaskan exposi-
tion. V ' - .

V P. 234 Eliminates the word "incurable"
from the legal name of the Hastings
asylum.

ft. H. IT Making a minimum capital of
tats banks $10,000.
B. F. $ For the organisation of burial' association.
8. F. 114 The bulk sales law.
8. F. 1X7 To suppress bucket shops.
H. R. 77 Making a penalty for burglary

by explosive.. .

K. H. loe On to five years', penalty for
having burglars' tools In one's possession.

H. fU 637 Requires state Institutions to
deposit cash funds with state treasurer.

li. R. lid Authorising cities and towns
to erect memorial armories.

II. R, the stealing of chick-
ens or pigeons a tulony when 16 worth aretae.

XI. R. To make the county, comptroller
of' Douglas county lo city comp-- -
troller.

H. K. 119 Increasing fees of court re-
porters.

8. F. 17 Permitting county judges to
Charge marriage fees of $3.

H. R. 70 For the election of county
in the fall of 1907.

J. F. 807 Fixes salary of deputy county
C?!clal of Oage county.

dt ft. 9 Creating the office of county
comptroller In Douglas county.

H. R. 471 Authorises county comptroller
of Douglas county to sign warrants.

8. V. 161County Institute to be held
during months of June, July or August.

8. F. 4S Making a separate supervisor
for each county optional.

8. F. $ Authorising county judges to re-
ceive unclaimed legacies.

8. T. 71 Th decedent law.
H. H. M For the maintenance of deten-

tion homes.
ft. F. S4 Prohibits dtsorlniloatlpns In prices

Of commodities.
8. F. Th Abolishing dowry Interests.
8. F. 74 Relating to dlvtMon of property

belonging to parties securing divorce.
It. R. 2f Amends the drainage law.
XI. R. 1X5 For the enforcement of de-ro-

of ejectment.
8. F. 77 For Tbe payment of expenses

In joint elections.
8. F.- Kmployers liability law.
It R. C7 -- Km powering county boards to

exercise right of eminent domain for pro-
tection of roads and bridges.

H. R. S21 ochool districts In cities to
exercise right of eminent domain.

H. R. XA Amending the law relating to
appeals to supreme court.

ti. T, For the guarnlshment' of 10 per
Cent of the wages of heads of fsmilies.

H. R. 177 For a double shift force of de-
ment In Omaha.

It. R. riT Red gasoline can bill.
It R. the city of Omaha

to make a contract for hauling garbage.
It. R. 103 Penalty for unlawfully persu-

ing fluh or gam.
0 F. 1 lowing th government to

purchase land at North Platte for a
weather observatory.

II. R. lit Memorallslng congress to

F"- - from
u ilcohol

enact a law fixing a standard for treating
grain.

H. R. Ito Punish hog stealing or receiv-
ing of stilen hogs.

M. R. it Declaring boats or vehicles
used for Immoral purposes nuisances.

H. R. 277 For the sale of an Insane wife
or husband In real estate.

8. F. 358 Increasing fees for filing articles
of Incorporation.

li. R. 1U7 For the incorporation of acci-
dent insurance companies.

H. R. 27 Relating to mutual fire Insur-
ance companies.

8. F. ail Authorlilng mutual fire, light-
ning and tornado Insurance companies to
deposit- securities with the auditor.t. F. 47 For the publication of state-
ments of insurance companies.

b. t 48 For the tiling of 7- 1 state-
ments of Insurance J )

H. R. If (of thepeace to oost when
action Is dlsinlsserr jy K uitlff.

H. R. ' 1'rrmlts the purchase of thewater plant hy the city of Kearney.
8. F. it a felony for a ten-

ant to convert the property of a landlord
to his own use.

8. F. 442 The .Lincoln charted bill.
8. F. d Compels the stamping ot original

packages of Intoxicating liquor.
8. l 76 Prevents brewers from doing a

retail business or having an Interest in a
retail lluuor business.

8. F. 7 To make the place of manual de-
livery of Intoxicating liquor the place of

H." R. 18 Anti-lobb- y law.
H. R. 1?3 Deilnlng the misappropriation

of funds belonging io fraternal orders as
embesslement. '

6. F. a& tor the Incorporation of grand
and subordinate lodges.

8. F. 2S6 Prevents sale of liquor withintwo and one-ha- ir miles of an army post.
8. F. lf.l'r the recording of marks andbrands.
H. R. 159 Requiring owners of automob-blle- s

to pay annual license of $1.
H. R. a For the creutlon of a munici-

pal highway fund by cities of ,,000 orrss.
. H. F, 62 Permits the appointment . of
either a man or women as physician atthe MUford Industrial home,

H. R. training In high
schoods.

8. V. 25& For admlttano to state normal
schools.

H. R. m Creating the state board of op-
tometry.

8. K l.so For the removal of officers who
wilfully neglect to enforce laws.

11. R. Ih7 Pormlttina- - citv en r I nee r nf
Omaha to employ and discharge employes.

H. R. M Making poll tax $2.80, payable
In cash except In villages and cities.

8. F. 33 Repealing the stutute permit-
ting the Uoaru of Public Lands and Build-lute- s

to Investigate complaints against stalesupennlerUn la,
b. F. 9U Coroner's fee bill.
H. R. 406 Primary election law.
8. F. 64 Pure food, dairy and drug law.
H. R. 407 For Registration of voters.
H. R. 396 For the use of road drags on

the public highway.
H. R. boards to fix compensa-

tion of road overseers.
H. R. 90 For the division of counties In

road districts.
H. R. li For a special levy for the Im-

provement of county roads.
H. R. 81 For the division between County

and road districts of road funds.
8. F. 87 Memorial to congress, to prevent

railroads from Interfering by Injunction the
collection of taxes.

8. F. 326 Maximum freight rat bill on
certain commodities.

H. R. Dm for building of side tracks by
railroads to grain elevators.

H. R. 82 Prevents the stopping of trainsacross street In villages for mora than fiveminutes.It R. to sell 1,000-mil- e mile-age books for $, good In the hands ofany one or for any number of persons.
8. F. 356 Reducing express rates 26 per

cent.
8. F. 297 To require railroads to furnishtrack scales at division stations for theweighing of coal.
It R. Ti Prohibits the employment ofnight telegraph operator under 21 years

old.
H. R. 116 For th closing of affairs ofschool districts.
H. R. 72 for library In very achool dis-

trict in the atat.
8. F. the aala of Irrigable

achool landa.
H. R. 469 For the printing and distribu-

tion of session laws and senate and house
Journals.

8. F. 161 Gives the governor the right toappoint and discharge the commandant atthe Soldiers' Home at Mllford.
8. F. 849 Permits the governor to ap- -

fotnt subordinate officers at the GrandSoldiers' Home.
8. F. 246 South Omaha charter amend-ments.
H. R. 110 Prohibits the stealing of rideson trains.
It R. 67 For the purchase of 409 copies

annotated statutes by the state.It R. 23 Limits th liability of villages
for damages and defective streets.

8. F. 3K6 Constitutional amendment In-
creasing the number of judges of tha Su-preme court from three to seven.

8. F. 261 Terminal tax bllL .

I H. R. 2t6 Providing for tha. taking ofwritten testimony In district courts.
I H. R. 66 For the quieting of title to
. real estate against unenforceable liens.
I 8. F. 26 Prohibiting the corrupt

of agents, employes, or servants.' 8. F. $77 For the entry of town sites.It R. 17t Provides for public meetingsof the Board of Regents except when the
ut'.ii) cares 10 nolo a eecrei meeting.

' tl. K. 46 For tha uraniumBoard of Regent of government money toragricultural experimental stations.8. F. 417 Cities of 1,000 to S.000 to extendwater mains to connect with private prop.
A. Corrr K 11141 at Hajlasa.

J. A. Corry. a whip peddler out of Hast-
ings, was ahot and killed by Charles Gloa,
a liveryman of Hallam, at tha latter' barn
thta afternoon. Sheriff Reaa and County
Attorney Tyrell have gone to Hallam to In-

vestigate. Tha report came to Lincoln that
Gloa and Corry had soma trouble over
horse feed and that Corry pulled a revolver
out of his buggy and was at one ahot by
Oloa. O'.y then gave himself up to tha

Si oca May, Idoo, Ayer'a barsaparilia baa boaa
entirely free from alcohol, If yon are la poor
haltb, veal, pale, nervous, k yaur doctor
ab taking thia ic tonic and altera-ti- v.

if fcg baa a barter medjeioa, take but.
Get tha bast, alwayg. This la aur advico.

! i W pvttwa i.o.iniOa,a., mU.Qf.il.ifpip.wiin.t. Uwwi, Mm.
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marshal and was placed In jalL Gloa Is
well known. Corry Is a stranger around
Hallam,

Foltoa Jw4m Reports.
Tha report of Police Judge Coagrav wag

filed thla morning with tha city clerk. The
report show that fifty-eig- ht of tha persons
fined during tha month of Jun paid their
fines. Th total fine assessed and paid
amount to $, and the coeta $2 19.6V Of tha
fifty-eig- ht cases, thirty-eig- ht paid fines and
cost for drunkenness, seven for petit lar-
ceny and five for assault and battery. Th
remaining eight were user of explosive
language and violator of ordinance. Tha
paid case represent about one-thir- d of the
number arrested.

Davldaoa af liman "chool.
"Come Let L' LIv With the Children"

was the keynote of an address given by
Superintendent W. H. Davidson of the
Omaha schools before the students of tha
Bummer school at tha state university In
Memorial hall this morning. He pleaded for
a closer relationship between teacher and
student. "Sympathy and love for one an-

other must be begun In the kindergarten
and be retained through the grade schools,
the high schools and the universities If the
utmost good Is to be gotten from our school
system," declared Superintendent Davidson.

Motloa to Remand Railroad Case.
Attorney General Thompson thla morning

filed his motion In the federal court to have
the case brought by Mm to compel the rail-

roads t oobey the laws enscted by the re-

cent legislature remanded back to the state
courts. This Is the case where the attorney
general filed a petition In the supreme court
for an Injunction and the railroads made
application to have the case transferred to
the federal court. The application probably
will bo argued within a few days. The at-

torney general Is preparln ga brief on his
motion to have the case sent back to tha
state courts.

More Money for Normals.- -

Senator Jesse L. Root of Cas scounty,
who has been speaking at one of the Junior
normal schools on educational subjects, has
written to Superintendent McBrlen saying

J that the appropriation for the Junior norm
als should have been greater and that the
Doran bill for aid to weak districts should
be extended rather than diminished. Sen-

ator Root was the stad of the finance com-

mittee of the senate, and aa such he had
to do most of the cutting on appropriations
to keep the state from becoming mortgaged
and he came very near taking a whack at
the $50,000 appropriation for the aid ot weak
districts.

Capital Briefs.
Superintendent McBrlen haa returned

from vlsitln gthe Junior normals at Broken
Bow and Alliance and he reported that both
schools were doing good work. 8he Junior
normal has been established at Alliance for
five years and Mr. McBrlen said th prog-
ress there was wonderful. 1

The State Dairy Commission Is anxious
for the shippers of cream to bear ll
mind that a public hearing will be held
here August 8 on the application of the
Western Traffic association for an Increase
In rates on cream,, This association claims
low rates on cream has decreased the num-
ber of small creameries in the state and
has resulted in a concentration of . this
business In the cities. The commission
wants shipper of cream to 'be here on
that day to answer the argument of the
frelgbt men.

City Attorney Stewart ha made appli-
cation to the State Railway commission to
appoint an accountant to go through the
books and records of the Lincoln Trac-
tion company, the evidence found to be
used In the case wherein the city has made
application to have the commission force
the traction company to sell six fares for
twenty-fiv- e cents, as provided for In the
city ordinance. C. 8. Allen, attorney for
the traction company, and Mr. Stewart
will get together on an accountant and
recommend r him to the commission and
he will be appointed. This will save the
traction company from bringing In Its
books to the commission.

Poultry Mea Complain.
Complaint was filed with the 8tata Rail-

way commission today by J. C. Baeachlln,
a poultry dealer of Aurora, Neb., against
the St. Joseph St Grand Island railroad.
He charges the road with discriminating
In favor of the Swift and Armour pack-
ing companies on carload shipments to
San Francisco by giving the regular
through rate from the Missouri river,
while he has to pay the local rate. He
alleges that the big companies have an
advantage of from $24 to $100 on each car.

The commission named August for a
Joint hearing to railroad men and ship'
pers on tha question of butter and cream
rate.

News at Nebraska.
TTCKAMAH The Burt country old set-

tlers' association officers met here today
and elected the following officers for thaensuing year:

The following persons will deliver ad-
dresses: J. T. Majors of Peru, Rev. W.
G. Ollnger of Tacoma, Wash, and Sen-
ator W. R. Patrick of Omaha.

J. P. Latta, president; A. Young, jr..
vice president; it M. Warner, secretary;
M. R. Hopewell, treasurer; J. R. Suther-
land, historian. Ths dater of tha next
annual reunion Is August Spin.

NEHAWKA Charles Harter, a farmer,
dropped dead last night at t o'clock from
beurt disease. He was 66 years old . He
was standing by a buggy talking to his
son when death struck. He leavea a widow
and two sons.

NORTH PLATTE North ' Platte Is plan-
ning an elaborate celebration upon the 4th.There will be the usual street parade andsports and the address of the day will be
delivered by Judge H. M. Grimes. A base
ball game will U played between the U.
P. team of Cheyenne and the Young Men's
Christian association team oftbis city.

TEKAMAH The following officers were
Installed by Tekamah lodge No. 31. Anoient,Free and Acceptive Masons on Saturdaynight: Frank K. Ward. W. M.; Walter
M. Houewell, 8. W.; Fred Wlxer, J. W.;
J. P. Latta, treasurer; J. M. Crowell,secretary; H. K. Clark. 8. D.; M. L. n,

J. D.; V. L Jeep, 8. 8.; N. J. Maun,
J 8. ; M. H. Morehouse, Tyler.

NORTH PLATTE Now that the fran-
chise for the water works company hasbeen voted down, the question of municipalownership Is being agitated. At the re-
cent meeting of tha city council, tha mayor
suggested that a committee of businessmen be appointed to confer with the coun-
cil for li. e purpose of ascertaining thtrue value of the water works plant andthat an amicable settlement of the existing
difficulties may be had. Under th pres-
ent condition of affairs It seems that thawater works company must either com-
mence to sell to the city at reasonablehguree or else ths city will start an en-tirely new and independent plant andsystem.

PAWNEES CITY-W- hat la considered tobe the best consignment of hogs ever mar-
keted In Pawnee county were Sold by L. W
Leonard at Bona to William McCalla ofthla city, on Friday of last week. Two
hundred and twenty-ns- e head averaging
$33 pounds, brought $4.g00. Thess hogs
were all raised and fed on th farm ofMr. Leonard, being fed on grass untilabout April L Since this time, they havebeen fed all the corn they could eat, withfree access to a pasture 100 acres In ex-tent It took forty five wagons and teamsta bring them to market, tha hauling be-
ing done at night. Mr. Leonard is thesuperintendent ot tha awlna depart at thaNebraska state fair.

NORTH PLATTE Ths war department
at Washington has donated the cedar flag
staff at the McPherson national cemetery
to the Grand ny of the 'Republic post
of this city. Thu taff. which Is seventy
feet In length. erected when theoeraetery was first laid out, and Is there-
for by reason of Its age and history. Ithas been supplanted at the cemetery bya steel staff. It is the Intention U bring
the staff to this city, lmbvd It in a cementfoundation, and place upon It bronxe tabletscontaining tha name of every soldier
who has ever lived In Lincoln county. If
such names are obtainable. That the staffla considered of historic value, is evidenced
by the fact that a number of Grand Army
of the Republic, posts la this and other
states.-tsav- asked th department for sec-
tions Ok . but tje department preferred to
kveep It Utact and gave U to Lb ivuai pvet,
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Did you invost In tho Omaha-Hastin- gs Electric Railway?
If not, why Hundreds of people living along the lino and
familiar with the project invested thoir money In it.

Why Our l?u3us Be ood
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Our man rpnrosonta it tr Via minJ 4V,ar nmvo A a1a4i.1 m!l.ni, !, 4 )a V..M4- - t- - rV . A

-- !jia ha to Hastings. Nebraska, traversinar the rerrion inrHpntPid in tha man. a. ren-in- nnsnmnssprl fnr fWtiiitv
AI and diversity of its products from the Mississippi to the foothills. The projected route will be the logical

freight and passenger channel for this wealthy territory for upwards of ten miles on both sides of tho
line, which will be 159y2 miles in length. Its trains will be laden with the immense out freight which is
produced in this region, and the thousands of tons of freight, for which it is exchanged. In addition to
tne freight an immense passenger traffic will be drawn from the tens of thousands who live in close prox

imity to the route. Wouldn't you like a share in the dividends which such an earning possibility presents? Increasing divi-
dends are as sure-- as the state of Nebraska are inevitable.

A moment's study of the map noticing the many feeders the electrio road will have in tho way of steam roads branch-ing out in various directions from Hastings, Aurora, David City, Wahoo and Omaha., will convince you that the entire pop-
ulation of Adams, Hall, Hamilton, York, Polk, Butler, Saunders and Douglas counties will have easy access to the interurban.

You know the population of-thes- counties is something like 300,000.
Notice the freight proposition, llie road will easily serve a territory of five miles on either side of the line making aterritory ten miles in width and 159 miles' jn length, or a territory of 1,017,600 acres. In 1906 this territory produced over

40,000,000 bushels of grain. Raised over 40,000 hogs, and over 20,000 cattle, to say nothing of the horses, sheep and poultry
tvuv.. AiittD naa iiiiu iuis lemio'y over ou,uuu ions 01 ireignt.

Does this not suggest to you the immense earning power of a first class, up-to-da- te electric road through this territory.

4 , 4 .
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At Work on Our Right-of-Wa- y

This Os Elo
Speculation

Electric railroading is the coming system. They have
been tested and tried; over 30,000 miles are in operation and
paying from 10 to 20 per cent dividends. Over 300,000 peo-

ple live in easy reach of this line. In 1906 there was raised
within five miles of this line, between Omaha and Hast-
ings over 40,000,000 bushels of grain, over 40,000 hogs, over
20,000 cattle, to say nothing of the horses, sheep, poultry, al-

falfa and fruit. Over 80,000 tons of freight was shipped into
this territory. Don't you realize what thia means in the way
of Dividends?

coupon out now
Please send me booklet and other of the

Railway.

Name

3744.

y

not?
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The
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Our entire line has be321 .surveyed, right- - of-w- ay

all contracted for, franchises worth Thou-

sands of Dollas have been signeSsJP with the
towns through which we pass; $S0,00oCu','--.tv.- v

cinct bonds have been actually voted along the
line to aid in the building of this road. Land is
being bought and the is in actual
progress. Three miles already graded and other
contractors are coming. Concrete culverts are
being built; in fact everything is on the forward
move, besides thousands of dollar's worth of
stock along the line.

Is
Thousands of cubio yards of earth are being handled

each week, being bought. Not dozens but
hundreds of men and women have sent in their orders for
BtockT The stock is fully paid and non-assessab- le. It's par
value is $100.00.

Buy all you can handle NOW.
Don't wait until it has advanced.
Our price this week is $25.00 per share and with each

share you get $6.00 in transportation.
Buy as many shares as you wish. Pay all cash down or

10 per cent down and 10 per cent each month until paid in
full.

Tho price of this stock is $25.00 per sharo and with each share tho purchaser
gets 8G.00 worth of This offer lasts until JULY 6th,
when the price of stock goes to 826.00 per sharo.
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Omaha and Nebraska Central

Address.
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Omaha and Nebraska Central Railway stock.
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320 First National Bank Building
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